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Mr. Patrick H. Corcoran 
Executive Diector 
Association of Oil Pipelines 
1101 Veimont Avenue, Suite 601. 
Washuigton, D.C. 2000s 

h u t  11:SS p m  on hhrch 23, 1994, a 36incIi dianeter pipeline owned and operated 
by Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation (TEKO) ruptured catastropllically in Edison 
Townsllip, New Jersey, within an asphalt plant coinpoimd. l i e  force of tlie rupture arxl of 
natural gas escaping at a pressure of abut  970 psig @uxk per square inch gauge) excavated 
the soil arouxl the pipe and blew gas iiundreds of feet into the air, propelling pipe hgmnts, 
rocks, and debris imre than scxf feet. Witlin 1 to 2 minutes of the rupture, one of several 
possible sources ignited the escaping gas, sending flames upmd 400 to 500 feet in the air. Heat 
radiatbig from the imsive fire ignited the roofs of several building roofs in a nearby apartment 
coinplex. &cupants, alerted to the emergency by noises from escapuig gas md rocks hitting 
the roofs, fled from the burning buildings. Approxiiimtely 1,ScO apartmiit residents were 
evacuated. Miraculously, no death directly resulted from tlie rupture and resulting fire. Most 
injuries were nlinor foot b u m  and cuts that tlie apartment residents sustained froin the hot 
pavelimit and glass sllafds as they fled the complex. h m g e  from the accident exceded $25 
nillion. I 

Following tlie accident, the Safety h a d  interviewed the asphalt plant eniployees and 
iilailed qiestionnaii es to the apatmnt coinpiex residents to determine wliether they were aware 
of the pieseixe of the "EXID pipeline. Only long-time plant eiqloyees Wlio had witimsed tlie 
installation of the pipeline were aware that it crossed the plant property. All of the apartment 
iesideiits iesponding to the Safety Board survey ii#ficated that they had IX) knowledge of tlie 
pipelix 
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companies. The pipeline company sent annual inailings to all owners of prqperty adjacent to the 
pipeline informing them abut  the pipeline and related safety information. TETco also notified 
the general public abut  the pipeline by publishing notices in area mnvspapers. 

"lie Edison accident i;tises questions as to whether "EKX's and other pipeline 
operators' public education piogra~ns are adequate to reach the ilecessary audieilces. "lie Safety 
Board does not believe pipelux operators can practicably disseminate public education 
information to all occupants and employees of commrcial a17d i17dilstrial pioperties adjacent to 
pipelines. Rather, it believes the notified land owners should futher disseminate inforimtion 
about the pipeline. Apartment iimgers mi provide pipeline safety information to tenants when 
they rent their units. Owners of busirms properties adjacent to the pipelhe can post pipelk 
informatioil 011 an employee bulletin bard, conduct a briefing a b u t  the pipeline in an enlpIoyee 
safety nwting, or disseminate the information to their enlployees in the mmr that they 
determine is most effective. hi the w e  of this accident, such infoimation m y  have better 
prepared the apartment residents for evacuating the buildings and cautioned plant employees 
about excavating or storing materials in the area or the pipeline. The Safety Board believes that 
pipelk operators should advise land owners about the i~nptance of further disseminating its 
safety informtion to tellants arld employees who live or work on land adjacent to high-pressure 
pipeliim. 

llie Safety Board determined that the major problem in this accident was TE?KO's 
inability to shut off the gas flow to the ruptuIe for 2 ID hours. The burning gas coiltinued to 
radiate such great heat tllat fiefighteis could not even get close enough to the burning aparhtmt 
buildings w e s t  the firebau to conbat the blzzs, let alone contain or extinguish the files. Had 
T m r O  I d  the capabiity to promptly shut down the flow of gas to the rupture, firefighters 
could have sooner extinguished the b1,laZes after the piessure in the line diminished and likely 
could have controlled the spread of the fires to adjacent buildings. Zle damage in the rupture 
area likely would have been the same, but the dannge to the sunouxling resideitial area 
probably would have been substantially less. 

"lie "EX33 employees had IK) way to remotely shut down the gas flow because the 
coipany's valves were not equipped to close automatically or be controlled remotely. TETCO 
has IK) automtic-operated valves (ACVs) arK1 few iernote-operated automatic valva (Rcvs) on 
its 1 0 , ~ n k l e  systern. W i t e  the limitations in " E K D s  system, the company is in 
coinpliance with Federal iegulations, which do not colltain specific requiremnts for rapid 
detection and shutdown offailed pipe segmits. TEPXYs Senior Vice Piesident stated that the 
company is considering using RCVs to uiiprove its abiiity to rapidly shut down failed pipeline 
segmnts. He said TETCO is not considering autoimtic shutdown valves because it is convinced 
they are not sufficiently ieliable. 

In its background investigation foi this accident, the Safety Board reviewed pipeline 
opemtor ~espnses to a 1989 Resmcli and Spxial Program Administration (RSPA) request for 

f 
coinmnts on the use of ACVs ~IKI RCVs @ocket PS-la). Vie nurrloei of valves used by each 
opeiator ranged fmn 4 to 600. Because RSPA did not rqiest  specific iiiforination, mmst 
iespoilses from operators did not contaii sufficient information to deteiinhe whether they were 

TETco 's  public awareness actions weie typical of most ~latural gas transmission ( 
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currently using ACVs and RCVs, how inany valves they were using, how long they lmd used 
ACVs or RCVs, or on wliat length of pipeline they had iixtalled ACSVs or RCVs. However, a 
nunber of respiders idicated that their experience with ACVs and RCVs had been good; 
several cited iixmes in which ACVs or RCVs sensed a pressure drop following a ivpture and 
closed properly. 

Xie Safety Board believes tlmt, based on current uses of ACVs and RCVs by soire gas 
trammission conpnies, Ihe industry needs to assess the risks posed to public safety if failed 
pipeline segments are not promptly shut down. ACVs and RCVs should be installed where 
public safety risks are determined to be unreasonable. 

Therefore, the National Tramportation Safety Board reconxrends that the Association of 

Encourage your Menlbers to nmlify tlie inforination in the ainual mailings 
of their public education pipeline safety program to eimurage recipients 
to dissenlinate tlie pipeline safety precautions to their tenants and 
einployees who reside arxl work on property adjacent to higli-pressure 
pipelines. (Class 11, Piiority Action)(P-95-12) 

Eilc;ourage your Meinkrs to develop program, which include the 
nmdification of exisituig valves for remote or autonxitic operation, that 
will reduce to a mnini~mtlie t i m  required to stop the flow of ix ihd  gas 
or hmdous liquids to failed pipeline segments, especially those segments 
in urban or enviroimntally sensitive lwitions. (Class II, Priority 
Action)(P-95- 13) 

Also, the Safety Board issued Safety Reconmidations P-95-1 thou& 4 to the Research 
and Special Progra~ns Administration, P-95-5 through -7 to the Texas Eastern Transmission 
Corporation, P-95-8 and -9 to the Anxrican Public Works Association, P-95-10 a d  -11 to the 
Interstate Natuml Cm Association of An~rica, P-95-14 and -15 to the Anmican Petroleum 
Institute, P-95-16 and -17 to the An~iican Gas Association, P-9.5-18 and -19 to die hrerimi 
Society of Civil Engiixxrs, P-95-20 a~xi -21 to the Iilternational City/County Managermilt 
Association, ad P-95-22 ad -23 to the American Planning Association. The Safety Board is 
also, reiteratin:: Saf'ety Recommixlatioils P-874 and P-90-21 to tlie Research and Special 
Progmns Administration. If you need additional information, you may rall (202) 382-0672. 

'Ilie National Transportation Safety Board is an indepeixlerit Federal agency with tlie 
statutory responsibiiity "to promote transportation safety by conducting iidepeixlent accident 
investigations and by forniulatiiig safety improvemilt recomnxndations" (Public Law 93633). 
l i e  Safety Board is interested in any action taken as a result of its safety recornnmdations. 
nierefore, it would appreciate a respclrlse from you regardEig action taken or conteinplated with 
respect to tlie rmnmxiidations in tlus letter. Please refer to Safety Reconmndatioix P-9.S-12 
and -13 in your reply. 

oi Pipelines: 
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recormndations. 

By: 

i 


